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D. V. Doyle .............................. 10 Q» «tales will visit the tear western «om, thread the needle of his part- - -
W. H. Qithhrt ,lb 00 Provinces next tommer. ner and return to the other end. Thq
Smfcor McGie , 4. . .... .„ .. ; 10 00 The trip on this occasion wlU be a”t «ne hick getting the? prize. dredge channels have besn, construct-
C. H Vermllyea ...................... 16 00 demoted strictly to business, an to- A.^loon race for the ladles was ed this year costing #<M0t>. Thirty
Haines Shoe Store ............... 10 ,00 «section of the resources of the wea- the next fun on the programme. The miles of these channels are in the
T. Blackburn ............. io 00 ««nt part of the Dominipn, as' well iléons had to Be fanned across Sparling district, tod 20 miles in
Woolworth Co............................ 10 00 88 ’ this can be done fa two weeks’ the floor, without letting the fan Moiris municipality, southern Maiii-
Meagher Bros...................... Ç*. 10 00 *9®*- -, - tou?h the balloon bnt **■ was not as topa. They are constructed to tale
S. E. Vermllyea -----..... io 00 Tbe cities from which Journalists eas7 to do as It appeared to be. The care of Good waters in the spring and
Thompson. Co............................. 10 00 ^ come delude Chicago, Detroit, °9en then had a balloon race but In- also to# draining marshes, and will

346 *6 Diamond ft'Hyde :.--------- 10 00 Kan»“ <***• 9mahe’ Minneapolis, #*»* ■•* tbem- they had to assist materially In bringing was,te
36 00 Geo- Thompson ..................... io 00 8t paul and other smaller cities In bI«w them which-was still more land under cultivation. In the Spare

,80 76 D- M. Waters ............... .. io.OO mtno,a’ Indiana, Michigan, Mtanes- dlfflcult. .3 -v ling district alone i% sections of land
\ 60 Dr. Marshall ____________ 10 00 6ta’ North.Dakota. South Dakota, -, A.chorus of some popular song have been made available for culti-

266 66 C. M. Hall io 00 Kansas’ Iowa ”» Nebraska. was handed to several quartettes vatlon. Cultivated land is relieved
168 84 H- B. FatrfleM io 00 *’ Bruce Walker, Of yrti depart- and after a few minutes each qqar- from the dangers spring flood.
-21 0» W. J. Smith........................... io 00 ®ent et immigration, was in Chi- ♦«$(• 8«nf their chorus. This caused --------- '

Fruit Machinery Co......... IO 00 cag0^t the genual convention of the P»!*® merriment.
St. Charles Motor Co........   io 00 IlUand Dally PreSB Association and To walk the length of the room in
Leslie Shoe Store . . ...... io 00 e$tended an ‘«"Ration to the editors ®ne S^ute was another dRBcul* feat
Geo. T. Woodley 10 00 and proprietors of the leading papers t0 Perform. The ball passing games

20 00 Mortèy Lee .........................io 00 to make thls lr,p “ *ue8t8 °* the de-*******b?U relay were great
13 76 Charles Dolan .............. io 00 partlaent- - ^ f0r eVeFb°dy'

- Perfect Cafe ............ u> 00 ------- Everyone Aen as*

132 14 Chauncey Ashley . I
P. H. Wills . /.. . ___ |
Gtoas. Ostrom
Wm. R, McCreary *... |

7 05 Thomas Ritchie ,____io oo
17 00 Stronds Tea Store ..
' " Moores ..'B**™

Charles Walters ...... .V;. 6 00
R. Ketcheson 
B. A; -Butler. .
Sf f. Fisher 
Jonas'Bargman 
F. P. Carney .v 
Dr. Bert Falkine# ^
W. O. Adams; '.i5'*
W, fi. Cattimer" . ..

IPmHH ;T*. N.., Dolan'XÇ";. «SÊ'*’ L. .■.■■WBRUPIP'". f2439 36, John Borbridge ; 5 00
Balance, 'bn fia,na .46 23 Wottens Ltd... Y... î'";. ‘.:jy 5 00

■ ' W i m -----------1~ Don Bleeker 1 f . 5 00

“7^ ^*v •• • 5 00
Walter* Thohias ' ‘ ‘ ® îîjMred on By phenomenal price of fur. - - —--------- — —

t h ctiUn ! Many men absolutely ignorant of the ' • 1 with thé watch in “Much Ada.
\ % »» habite of furred ahftnala, and equal- 8^**'Price <* Granulated Forced highest humor is In *‘As Ton Like

IWI" g »? if *t; *** !■ the matter .of- setting —«ürtee, ^nto toReteil. It,” where the'poet can süSÙe at
' ' ’ " ® traps, ventured out on-the cold traUs, !*"’ *^ee<ne tbe Price Weli Be- serious things, càd see the humorous

and even toe priest «tnateur wk's ^ «f eompmlng Su^h- ’ '

„. ,—js“:r.r:r't z •jjssrd!^^'^!^^SSht. ...........
- ............. .. 2 00 Z MGSTABAL, Nov. -8-^There was fall into lo’ve. Humor of ’another
• 50 00 ........................ 2 00 everyth^ Is chafedÜ,7Ts «r. open and sectot, today in Mdnt-.<$!«. .Wear, In the Fool in -King
. 60 00 ^ _2SL...................  2 00 taken a terri8c tin»» and as there reaI’, 8U*ar c*”1»- 11 waged from Lear,” where In the presence of
. 60 0» f- Bodhoume  ................ 2 00 ^ 6 ^ indicatif bf a rise top rtftn«ï* to wholesalers pnd to retail- wreckage of human hearts, the tool
• 60 <* t ........................ .............. 2 M S timTtoSmel^wers a?e tu™! e,a‘ ^ • ««bit the sOHlng price of triesJto to*» the King forget him-

................. «0 00    2 «f ing their attemtlpn t^some ^re g”J>aUted apgar was Jammed donut Mlf a®» W .misery, ShaJItespeare^
.............. .. 60 00 *■ Copeland »..................... '1 ®« prctitable vocation TOre to 13e net, to wholesalers. À fur- Pl»ys are all serions, even the

35 60 B Mouck ................................ 1M In the early spring this veer the thdr t”"» °f the fight was that Hn- comedies and the tragedies ate NEW YORK, Nov. 8—Raw sugar
30 00 —---------- ginmp «âme, and so suddenly that' *>P7^¥rt 4 Cto > one of the largest heightened by flashes of comedy. In dropped td six and a quarter cents a

>2*2« °» few if the tradern had aTo^rtuaS >wMek»kr8’ the selling price hk work he accomplished what the Pound, a new low level for this seps-
of unloadlngbnd Uto matorttv t0 «taUera to 13 cents. Among re- treat tragedians and comic writers on. in the sugar market here today, 
them are 'still boldine on to iL tailers the price was variable to quan- faI1*d t° do—unite comic and tragic The price reflects a heavy slackening 

tu, 4rtHu7a^^ U,p- rttM,nir Mc tolbc. 16c I» one work. • qt demand and is a loss of more than
of the money they naid for w 17c and even ,B some cases 18c, but Tragedy at Its greatest heights 1* cents from the highest of the seas-

■ the general price was 16c to 17c a Was exemplified in the closing scene on’s quotations last May. Trading
~ • —1------- jonnd. of “Othello,” where Othello mur- was dull.

1 n JAa HJ • United States sugar is now un- dera his wife and suicide, qn the dls-lDuOOr I 16111C ' dersold in the Canadian market since «every of his awful mistake, and in
' it cannot he laid dqwn here to the the •«ene of the death of Cleopatrd,

Dplll a| V 1W f* S tetailer under 16c a pound, after “the serpent of old Nile," the comic
UVllft Ut Z • Ve flu paying exchange, freight and duty. abd tragic being blended in one -tm-

Hudon, Bebert ft Cie are now un- mortal scene. Prof, Dyde closed with 
derselllng the Dominion Sugar Co, tbe appeal of ' Queen Katharine in

“King Henry VIII.” , - , ; , '
Shakespear’s - later plays manifest 

a deep interest in the unfortunate, 
his halt-man Cotibaw, the drunken 
wretches all being drawn with a 
sympathetic hand. Wherever there 
was tempest and trouble, there was 

Shakespeare’s heart—"the biggest 
heart I think in English literature," 
said the speaker. -

The musical program consisted of
a vocal duet by Messrs. S. Anglin and GOOD MEDICINE FOR SHOE 
R. J. F. Staples, a song by Mr. James TRAÎÏE. j mm'' ’
Booth, a quartette By Messrs. 4L R.
ScEryver, J. Booth; B. Jones and R.
J. F. Staples, and a solo by Mr. An
glin. Miss Bogart was the 
pan 1st. -* '1

Thé Rev. D. C,. Ramsay'occupied 
the chair. The attendance was verymmÈËÈÈÈm
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'Fashion holds Jewelry iadis- jj 

pensable, and Just as in hat, * 
and dresses, the Autumn 
son pas Its new designs 
color «Beets to Ring*, Levai- U 
Here», Bracelets,* Necklaces 
and Pins. jj

Blackburn’s being tbe author- J| 
My an Jewelry - fasb'tohe," dw- H 

men come here knowing that H 
in, style, taste, beauty and 
quality their desires have been , -

------- "■ ““S—1
This land

'Sim
:

sea, J >»
andFDSH, UPR. «11 

Fair rates and th 
Canadian and unit 
panlee. Your,-basil
&em

eedn. Mgr., fid Bl

mOes of32485 69
Disbursements—
G. w. v. A. Band .... 
Fireworks

1\ •"*L ...3667 00 
. 315 46 

16 75 
. 60 00

-‘-i»* w
Decoration, B, A. Sanford 66 0» 
Turner Co. («Flags and Deco

rations M .
Thos. Blaind 
Hydro Electric ..
E. D. Finkle ....
Intelligencer Co. .
Ontario Co. .....
Mail and Empire .
Toronto star .....
Toronto Globe .
Evening- Telegram

Hand Co, .... 
(Queens Hotel.)

■
v

_ Bt., Belle
nue. Ont. Phono 7 >;

6 W. ADAMS,

Pipe Band ................ ....
Weis rite’s Orchestra .

>6

«ructions of th»*, g *

od because of our thou. ■
1 is efficient and cour- *

■ 8•as»’Fin
,tutss

i Offlc 84 Victoria . ; • anticipated, and provided for 
at moderate prices.

The new Oblong, oval, square , 
and octagon shapes in rings

Afa"
Igs. -

TABM. mSURANCE* F 
ings 76c to *1 per i 
Buildings, 60c to 76<
reduction Of Iflc fbr Hh.............
or metal roof. Why Sny hi; 
ra es when you mm get <"

rjofe many rates before 1
I»r

%1 r*-i

Undertaker • .5sdt with amethysts, garnets, 
rubies! tourmaline, 

marine and other stones.mt
’ Asi-fD. V. Doyle (Band Stand) . 35 00
1. 8. A, Sanford, Damage Tent

Bell '
Stamps, Stenographer. Ex

tra- press, etc. ............................
Town Social, Mrs. 6. p. Lan- 

1er. ..
Chengr Press .............. ....
Jennings & Sherry ..........
C. N. Sulman..........
Water Sports, (W. Rogers) 65 00
E: fir. U4ile ........................... 20 00
C. W. Hayes, (Boy Scouts) 3 00
E. W- Dickens Garden Party 21 00
Rickers and Hawley, Work. 10 00
J. W. Walker .............................. 7 19
Schuster Co................................ 6 7.5
Rodbourne, (Trucks) . 14 00
Dan Stapley, Cartage ft ète. ’ 10 00
A. SWcrd, Parade & Cartage 10 00

31 espearc’s Comic 

mid Tragic Muse

■ » aqua-
ANDARD RAAK> # 

cnee, 80S.
■ , ;;« «&M to *75.00
I

Principal Dyde Illustrates From the 
Great Dramatist’s Work. *

W. J. . \
,assembled around 

the chuck jragon and did ample Jus
tice to the good things provided by "The Comic and the Tragic in 
thé girls and thé committee., in Shakespeare” was the subject of a 
charge. After a hearty vote of very brilliant address by.. Rev. 
thanks had been given to Mr. Keeber Principal Dyde of Queen’s Theo- 

Mnakrata Looting Forward to (JndJs- and tboae 1* charge, the National logical College, at Join street Pres- 
turbed Rest.; Anthem was su»g agd "good night” bytertan Church last evening.’The

-----  — web said. two "great elements of the myrlad-
. .. WINNIPEG,; Man., Nov. 8—The . °n the P«m«nittee were the Misses minded poet of all time were- exem- 
K an nortbern muskrats are looking to a Mary Yee*»an8, Ruth Sinclair, Fanny plified by passages from hià works.

” comparatively undisbitobed rest in Gurry, Harriet Mylntosh and Messrs Principal Dyde portraying the
. ® their winter houses this year, for al- £ W; Field' -F- H. -ftakle and characters.

„ .. though most of. us wpuld feel hurt • Coppin. - The patronesses He showed how even the mighty
- „„ If we were' suddenly informed that -^T8i Phil- Brockel, Mrs. Shakespeare began with the
, ® we were only a tenth of ôur vâltie a Angus Buchanan and Mrs. Chas. riaiqpidus, the superficial, as exein-
k on year Previously, it should be a source plified In the comic newspaper of to
l ?” of unaduheratel joy to the muskrat, The (Room Busters may arrange day. rising through
5 00 who when bis hide wag worth. 35.00 a*alr of th,a kInd *° he held through caricature and satijre to the

led a very precarious existence but montblY- - purest humor that English literature
Dim that it le tdown to fifty cents '* * knows,
will be mote'erless ignored,
- Last tati trailers: flocked into the 

north country- to ■ their hundreds

Ina.

T. BlackburnTO REST

BE C, F. CHISHOLM

at was mortal of Charles 
iisholm was laid to rest en 
kfternoon in Belleville eem-"' 
ttneral was held at hie late 
Sidney, the remains being 
the Methodist tàereb et 

;e where Rev. Mr:-Wallace 
I an impreeatoe service es- 

Rev. Mr. McMullen «ad 
L Sharpe. The ehereb was 
h friends of the decetoed. 
ntiful floral trflmtto had
H •T'Vn Knafteee re-g '.Mi,— * GC UvftTcrB 'WlMw'’lv]gu*
1 late Mr. Chisholm, Messrs 
mey. m. Ktoho; J/Ptoaipe 
ion, J. HlnehcBffe MW. J.

v.jp^èâf*! ::3 "-iri'i ,t

hazel e m-brtok

eral of the lato ,Misa Haze!
Bride took place titie mer-

1 the home of her parents,
'

Jve service^
Phe Obsequies were 
The bearers Were 
**«». H. Shane, V 
Brockhurst, J. Rohl 
>wen Interment was made 
lie cemetery. Many beeu- 
il tribute* had been recetv- 
Tiende of the deceased And

OAK HUM.

;; » Trappers

. .x-10 00.
10 00

s Are Sol. 

Flocking North

9UI
der ).

»65 Office. BOX 86. tinlon Ba
Chambers. j,

REAL ESTi

10 27 
3 00 Jeweler «Optician

---- 6 00
' 6 00

insurance

SATES BIANAflED

■

Men’s CleCUng Prices 
Tike a Big Drop

18
.

an> FRONT ST.*. 0. » •

mZilMIKE|. ft ALFORD, Barristers, We.

Sees: BeHeville and Trenton?

«areister. 80- 
Ileitor, Notary Public, Etc. Offlea 15 Campbell St., BeUevHle Mm5 
to loan at lowest rates.

stoners. Office Bast Bridge St. Sa- Heitors Merchants Bank ef Canada!
Montreal, and To^Tm 

Ot^auto. Money to loaq on Mort-

-
So (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 9—-Mpn’S clothteS

BS® swr&ffggi rs
Rgr- cent, below present wholesale 
prices. Goods tof sprlng and sum- 

“The Midsummer Night’s Dream"' ”»r. deUl?nr were shown at prices 
furnished a scene showing the poet’s tfin t0 a® 1-3 Pe? cent- uhder those 
early sense of fun, white a higher ^ ago and metis, shirts and
standard was shown in the scene» almilar articles were shown, at great- 
with thé watch in "Much Ada.” The P .reduced prices at the opening of

Like!tbe thirteen semi-annual buying con

vention qf the United National Cloth
iers. The Public is not«*u0ag» man 
nfaaturers and dealers are overstock-

W 1
.>

W-.

;

m; A.-p. Alleh,’’
h. Wins,' 1

SUBSCRIPTION MST BELLEVILLE
’"»* 4>BD BOYS’ REUNION 1080.
fljjq ';4I jsafili* rurv* *r
...........

white 10» j

jv
*> Asm

t

-.f&fiSfrW
Offices: Belleville and Stlrtiag.

t
e'

■ -1
j, ■ ,1 1, to overstqek-

i^Nsaid the- treasurer Mdgft*itAl
manager of the association today. 
“The prices must come down."
^HàtoâSiîBÉàlr ‘ 6 *ja"” ~ ‘' iMltoattohJ

re wonts

g. -bousa 485 fr.rrt i ‘ ^' i**- . I.
Deacon Shirt Co.

BUTLER ft PAYNE, Bar- E- Gas Porter MR, .
o StoC,t7ti6 Htc. Judge. J. F. Wills ....

“ W’ _Ackermaa
B-’J. Butter. James Roy
Chas. A. Pazpe. The Ritchie Co.

John McIntosh .
Beltevffle Creamery Co
Jamieson Bone ...................... 26 00
George K. Graham 35 00
Canadian Industrial Alcohol '

Sugar Drops «•
^ 6H at ». ï.«Bd

:

'^7* ,«'V
= f.TfZi$:
MEDICAL 25 00 

25 00 / ■B. L. -Hyman 
Treasurer -

X’ J. NE1MON, Ostmn atWo Physician. *lï% Front St., Be]§te 
v»te, Rhone mi. _______  1-1»

DR- v. G) WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. Bart, 
Beljerille. Rhone 368.

Cook, who bas been on
SgP^“«?«Â"

ol Agriculture

1st is improving, 
ank Sarles spent teat; week z

Oo. 26 00 
.... 25 n 

26 00 
.. 25 00

. 25 00
26 00 

. 25 00

. 25 00
. 25 00
. 26 00 

25 00 
. 25 OO
. 25 00
. 16 00 
> 16 00 
. 15^00
. 1600 
■ is oo: 

15 do 
15? 00 

. 12 00 
10 00 

. 10 00 

. 10 00 

.I 10 00 
10 do 
10 00 

. 10 00

a <*,<
Robert Bogle 
Mayor W. B. Riggs . 
Walker Hardware Co. 
John A. McFee 
D. V. Sinclair 
John S. McKeown . 
Ed. F. Dickens ... 
Quick ft Robertson 
Standard Paving Co. 
The Schuster Go. . 
Morton ft Hertty ..
8. «. Burrows .., 
J...S.. Tom -,

HIT FLOWERS la season. Wedding C. N. Sulman ..........
and funeral designs a specialty. R. J Wrav 
COLLIP, phone 205-nigbt,phone Johnso, '

_____J 1 Fred B. Smith ..
Felix Alore ___
WaUbridge ft Clarke 
J. I B. FUnt ...
W. C. Mike!, K.C 
A. W. Diekens 
The Lindsay Co.
J. B. Walmsley ,
W, J. Hume ....
Earl ft Cook . ..
Union Bank

• kin,.'Mr. and. Mrs. Oliver w ■/ion.
, DENTAL Duchess el Ifarlberoagh 

Granted Divorce

t-Marshall, of-Parry Sound, 
been visiting relatives to 
Ity, spent last week wt®

EDMONTON, ARa.. Nov. 9 —N.
E. Hansen, of Brooklea, South Da
kota, is back from a summer’s so
journ in the Peace River country, 
where he has been making investi
gations into the question of agricul
ture in northern climes.

He-ier specially Interested in a new Last evening The Gloom Busters 
ype of alfalfa clover which he has the senior gym. men of the TltCA
to^be'town”1 wltbrfa rDd Wh,Ch hcld an Mdoor Picnic in the gym. 
can be sown with grains in the room of thé “Y."

‘Sf, j'aün«i„rsz,£"™îiT1 T”
torï». Itoisen, ,01 mppJtot earn- good lime and they had ». Mr. Chas. 
Zn 'iSTSS m ». P[°V,dB the Keeber' #***> instructor at the
SïïSdS ¥ v,u i;ecsa-acted as starter ,n ai1 the

H«nïn’lTnetWffieârend0s8rJ,f ** The flrst was introduction
thêv win «t»n , r ! d he 6eUeT68 ea™6- atter which came the line-up 

’LU1 8^®d tbb utmost rigors of of partners. An advertising game
I What he haa was the next on the programme
to the .Peace Hiver country ha8 eon- Cards, on which were sentences in-'
ASa^’te^admiraW31 “n ^ °f|dicatlnK some well known advertise-

RINGING ÜPFATHER

l. M. WILSON, D.D.8., Graduate of 
Toronto University, Licentiate et 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mere 
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crow» 
and Bridge Work.

■eed.
LONDON, Nov. 9—The Duchess of 

Marlborough, formerly Consuelo 
Vandefbilt, daughter of W. K. Van
derbilt,,was today awarded a decree 
of divorce from the Duke of Marl
borough.

ary Jitchett bqs whooping

Werden visited her.daugïi- 
5. Y. Bailey on Sunday.
1 Mrs. Arnold Wamamalber 
day with Mr- and Hto- 
Fitchett, Halloway. 
prtrude Keegan, of Belle 
it the week-end .with be*-

’ ' “V: t
By the Gloom Busters, the Senior 

Gym. Men. of the YALC.A. which today cut their price to 313.50 
less 6 per cent, to wholesalers, white 
the above firm are selling at 13 fiat 
to retailersFLORISTS

- Mayor Winter, of Windsor, has 
ordered S™ investigation into the 

conditions prevailing in a residence 
where ten persons are living in the 
basement.

Theodore King, of Dover town
ship. who was arrested for having a 
badge o_f the provincial force to his 
possession, was allowed out On 3200 
ball and cannot be found.

■A gas and oil well sunk on the 
farm of Jos. Keyset, 
was inspected by a Government in
spector who reported a big flow of 
mineral gas of the finest quality.

Preparations are being made at 
Speedwell hospital for the removal 
qf the patients and the, institution 
will be closed as tor as ,the hospital 
branch is concerned.

Carr and family visited 
Mrs. S. Stapley one day A

NORMAN M< 
eer, Bright

> Ai r Arkona, -
Ie 39, ta

The famous Battle Creek Sani
tarium -recommends that people 
walk nine miles a day for their 

accom- health. Medicine like that would cer
tainly be good for the shoe trade. 
Just, think of all the sole leather that 
would be work out if everybody 

1 walked nine'miles a day!

MITH LYE.

•■year-old daughter of Mr. 
lerbert Buchsuhl, who re- 
Sdillbridge, North Hastings 
burned about Ike tâcé and 
;• she attempted to-drisk 
e from a can which she 
Ht seems the mother had 
: the lyê and bad Just 
! back when the unfort un
tent occurred. There : is 
; held out for the , ro
be little tot’s sight."

101.
■77^7 525 f ’ •

aipsl

attention. All results gnarante 
Bleecker and Victoria Ave, SL_, 
Belleville. Phone 3,8.

____________
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«six visits in. two month» is 

; scored by the Btofk to
sere "wJr^gt" 

tomber for the 
i Both months a 
it town. On the 01 
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